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1. The Cooperation Agreements concluded bet~ee~ the ,European Ecaoomic 
Community on th~ one hand and the Kingdom of Morocco a~d ih~ Republ~c 
of Tunisia on the other hand provide for the opening of annual 
Community tariff quotas for the importat~on into the ~ommunity of 
8.250 o~ 4 390 metric to~s of apricot·~ulr, originating ~n these 
countries, falling within subheading ex 20.06 B II c) 1 .aa) of the 
Common Customs Tariff. 
The customs duties applicable withiri the limiis of this quota are equal 
to 70% of the duties a et ua L Ly applied to non"":"membe r count'ri e s. · . 
Accordingly the tariff quota 'in question has to be opened for 1979. 
2. The proposals for regulations· opening these tariff quotai provide -
as is customary - for the division of each of the quota volumes into' 
two instal~ents, the first being allocated among the Member States as 
qUbta sha~es, the second being held as a reserve. 
The allocation of the volume of the first instalment of the quota ·should 
b~ based on the rules gene~ally applied. These involve calculating each 
Me~ber State's total: imports over the last three years as a pro~orti~n 
of total· Community imports during the same period and ap~Lying, for each 
Member State, the percentages thus'obtained to the volume of the first 
instalment·. 
' Ho~ever, in this process account was taken on the fact that certain 
' 
Member. States effected no or only occis~onal imports during these years~ 
In view of the necessity of allocating the quota volume in an equit~ble 
~ 
manner these Memb~r States were granted small percentages repre~enting 
commercially exploitable shares. 
3~ It is proposed that the proposals for Council Regulations opening· the 
Community tariff quotas de~cribed above be approved. : 
-----------------









PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC).No /78 
• of . 
opening, allocating and provjding for the uclmini'stra{ion of a Community tariff quota 
(or apricot pulp falling within suhhead_ing ex 20.06 .B II c} 1 ;~a) of the Common. 
· . Customs Tariff, originating in Morocco (197~). 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMU~ITIES, · 
,. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Euro· 
pean Economic Community, and in p:mi~ular 
Article· -ft J thereof, · 
Having regard .to the proposal from the Co~mission,' 
Whereas th~ Cooper:ttion Agreement between the 
European Economic·Community and the Kingdom of 
Morocco, signed on 27 April 1976, provides for the 
opening by the Communit}' o( an OJ.nnual Community 
tariH quota of 8 250 tonnes of apricot pulp falling 
within subheading ex 20.06 B li c) 1 na) of the Com-
mon Customs·Tariff, originating in Morocco; where··· 
as the customs duties appljc.1blc to the quota arc · 
equal to 70% of the customs duties ~\ctuuJly npplicd 
ro non-member countries; whcrcns the Community 
uriff quota in question should therefore be opened 
for .1979 ; , 
' .. 
(' 
Whereas it' is in p'arti cular necessary to ensLirq for all· Comm•.tr~i~.·, impo;·te1·s 
equal and unjnterrupted access to 1he abovem.entioned· quat.) <md unir1t1?rrupt~d 
appdcation of the rate l<lid down for· that quota to aLl ·im;:>or·t!.> o·f t'h0prh-
du~ts concerned ihto all Member States uritil the quot~ has bc~n.used up ; 
whereas, having ·regard "io the a~ov~ principles, the CommDnity nature of the 
quota can~be respected by allocating the Co~munity tariff quota among th~ 
f~ember States ; wher~'~as, in or_der' to reflect a~; accurutCL)" as possible t~1e 
. I . • 
true trend of the market in the ·products in.question" such allocation should 
be in proportion to the.requirements of the M'ember .:tat~s, calculated by refe-
• , , l I 
rence to th• statistics for imports from Morocco•over a· rqpresent~tive reference 
period and a{so to the ·eco.nomic outlook fo~ ·.the quota pe'riod in quest\on ; 
- 2 ... 
Whereas, during the !.1st thrc.: yc;ars for which srat-
i~tics_.1rc.: JV.1il.lblc, the corresponding import~ of each 
M.:mbcr St;nc r.:prcscnt <hi.! following pcrccnt:J.t;es of 
imports into the Community from Morocco of the 
products con.ccrncd: 
Member St.ll" I 1975 1··1976 1977 
Benelux 





Germany 0,9 30,3 
France Si.3 87.5 54,3 
Ireland .. 
Italy 2.1 r. 0,9 0 
. United :<i~gdom 6.0 I· 0.6 I 
Whereas, hc,th these p~rccntages a.r.d the estim,3tes 
from certain ~.fcmber States should be taken into 
account ;.'IS well as rhc need to ensure that, in the 
circumstances, the obligations contr;J.ctcd under the 
Agrccu\Cnt concerned arc allocated fairly among all 
the.: Mcmba States; whereas the approximate per-
centages of the initi:\1 quota shares may therefore be 
fixed as follows: · 
lkndux 15 
Dt•nmark · '2 




United Kingdom s 
ANNEX A 
• \ '~i 
Whereas, in orddr to take into account 'im~ort trends for the products con~erned 
in the various f·lember Stz,tcs, the quota volume should he' divided into two instal-
ments, the first being sh.Jrcd among. ttw r•lembcr· States ,,nd the scr.ond constituting 
a reserve to cover at a L~ter d~te the requirements of ~ember s,ntc3 which have 
used ·up their initial· q1uot.J si;C~~es ; l·!ht~rt:as, in order to .give importers 1n each 
Member State I sccur~~ty,'the fi:st instalmen.tf~f·the Communi~y quo:ta should, 
under the prese.nt circumst<lnces, be ·fixed at 70% of the quota volume , . 
la certain 'degree of 
\. 
• I • 
- ·7- .. ~-s.rr.:·~~ ... rr;J"'"~i.;r,.\...-1J' t',a.;.~~-· -·.--:- ---·- ... _. 
_7 _________ -· 
l 
• 
- ~ - ANNEX A 
Whereas the Member States' iniiial shares may be ~sed up at different times ; 
whereas, in order to take this fact into account and avoid any break in conti-
nuity, any Member State. which has ~lmo~t used _up its initial share, should 
draw an additional share from the reserve ; whereas this must be done by eac~ 
Member State-as and when each of its additional sha~es is almost used up, 
and repeated as ~any times as the res~rve ~llows ; whereas the initial a~d 
additional shares must be valid until the end of th~ quota period ; -wher~as 
l . 
this metho~ of administratio~ requires close _cooperation b~twe~nthe Member States 
and the Commission, and the laiter must ·be in a position to monitor the extent 
to which the quota volume has been used up and to inform the Member St~tes · 
thereof ; 
Whereas if, at a given date in· the quota period, a substantial quantity of 
an initial share remains ~,Jnused in any Nember State, it is essential that that· 
Member State should return a significant proportion to, the reserve~ tq 
prevent a part'oi any Co~munity quota from remaining unusea in one.Member 
. State when it could be used in others ; 
Whereas, since-~he Kingdom of Oclgium, .the Kingdom. of the Netherlands and 
th~ Grand Duchy of ~uxembourg are united in ~nd rep~esented bi the ?enolux 
Economic Union, any op~fa~ion rel~ting io the administration of th~ quota 
shaf"'es allocated to that Economic Union may be carried out ~Y· any of its 
member, 




1. J·or the fcrio,l 1 j;mh 11 ;· ;.- •. Jl Dc,,:mlwr 1G7S8 
n Community. t;'ll'i(f quo.;\ it i: 25(1 tonnes shall be 
·opened in the Community .for .:;1:·icot p;:lp ·f.tlling 
within suhhc;\ding ~x 20.06 n ll c\ t a:~) ot th~ Com-
mon Customs Tariff, ?riginar:r.g in Moroc.-o. 
· 2. Within the limits o£ this t:u:iff qu'9tn ~he· Coni-
mon Customs ''Tarifi duty nppllcnblc to these 
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1 . . ... "('·· '· 4 ANN~X A 1 
· Articla 2 
1. A first insr:tlmcnt <..ilountlng to 5.800 tonnes of the CollJ-
. munity t:~riif CJUOta rcfcrr.:d to in Article 1, shnll be 
:Jiloc:~tcd .wwng the Mctnher States; the shares, 
which suhjcrt to Arride 5 sh:tll' he valid until 31 De-
ccmba 1~7~ 1shall be as follows: 
Iknl'lux 870 tonnes, 
Dcnm:~rk 110 tonnes, 
Germany : 2 coo tonnes, 
FrJncc 2 200 tonnes, 
l•cl.wd 60 tonnes, 
Italy 130 ton•1es, 
United Kingt!om 4t!iJ tonnes. 
2. The scco.nd instalment ~;.::untlng to 2 450 tcimes 





































- 5 ANNEX A 
I ! 
. If 90 ~ or more of ~·Member State's initial share as specifi~d 
in Article 2C1), or 90 X of that share minus the portion reiurned 
to the reserve where Articte·5.;~s applied, has b~en used up, then, .. 
to the extent 'permitte·d by the amount of the .reserve, t_hat Member 
State shall forthwith, by notifying the Commission,draw a second 
share equal to' 15 %'of its initial share, rounded up where 
necessary to the next unit. 
\ 
If,. after its ini.tia L share has. been used up, 90 % or more of the 
second share drawn by a Member State has been used up, that kembe~ . 
State shall, in accordance with the conditions laid down in 
p~~agraph 1, draw a third slia(( equal to ·7.5% of its inifi.al 
share·. · 
3. If, after its second share has been used up, 90·% or more of the 
third share :drawn by a ~ember State .has b~en 'used up, that Member 
·State shall,.in accordance ~ith the ~a~e ~cnditio~s, draw a 
fourth share eGwal to the t~ird. 
\ 
.'This process shall continue until ·tr.e reserve is used up. 
·4. By way of derodation from p<lragraphs 1 to 3, a r·lember State 
\ 
may draw.share~ smaller th~n those fixed in those paragraphs 
if there is'reason to beli~ve thai those might not b0 used up. 









- 6 ANNEX A 
A'rti c l.e 4 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3.shall be valid ·Until 
31 December 1979~ 
Article 5 
Th~ M~mber States sh~ll return to the reserve, not Later than 
1 October 1979, such ~nused por~io~ of thei~ initial share as, 
on 15 September 1979, is in excess of 20 (.of th-e init·:al vol~me. 
They may return a larger quantity if there are grou~ds tor 
bel iev.ing that it may not be ,used. 
The Member States .shall, not Later th~n 1 October 1979, hotify 
the Commission of the total quantities of the produ~ts in. question 
imported up· to 15 Sep~emb~~ ~979 and charged against the Community 
quota, and of any quantities of the initial shares returned to the 
reserve. 
Article _E, . 
, 
The Commission s~all ~eep ·an account of the shatcs opened by the 
Member States pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 and shall, as soon as 
,it is notified, inform each.State of the extent to which the 
reserve has.been used up. 
It shall inform the Member States, not later than 5 Octohcr ~~79,, 
of the amount in the r~serve after quantitic~ have b~eri. returnerl 
pursuant to Article 5. '• 
., 
The Commission shall ensu.re th,1t any drv11ing .which uses up the rcs·erve_, 
is limited to th~ balance,avJiLJble, ~nd ~o this end shDLl indicate 












The Member·states shall take all measures necessary to·ensure 
that additional shares drawn pursuant to Artidle 3 are opened 
in such a w~y that impor~s may .be charged without. int~rr~ption 
against their accumulated shares of the Community quota. 
·.The·Mcmber States sball ensur~.that importers of the 
' 
established 1n their territory have free access to the shares 
allocated t~ them~ 
ANNEX A 
3. The Me~ber State~ shall charge imports of the p~oducts in ques-
·tion against their shares as ~~d when th~ prbducts'are entered 
I 
with customs authorities for home use • 
. 
4.- ·The extent to which a Member~State has used up its share shall 
be determined on the b9si·s· of 'the imports charged in accordance · · 
with paragraph 3. 
I • t 
. ' A r t i c l e · s· . 
At 'the request of the Commission, the Member States shall inform it 
' I 




The Member States and the Commission shall cooperate lclo:scly in 
order to ensure ~ompliancc with ihis Regulation. 
. ; Art i c t e 1 0 . ____.....,. 
.This' Regulation ·shall enter into force on 1 Ja·nuary, 1979. 
,This Regulation'shalL be binding in its entirety and· 
directly appl,cable in all Membt~ ~tates. 










?~CrOSAL fOR A 
COUNCIL REGUL~TION (EEC) No /78 
., 
of '' 
. · . · 'I · d. · I' f 1 d ' · tr·\t.'o 1 of a Con~munity tarift qu~t~ ...... . openmg, :h oc:ltlng an prov1c mg or t 1c a mmts · . I 1 • £ h C · ·. · · . 
for apricot pltlp falling within .suhhca?i~g ~x ~0.06 ~ _Il c) 1 )aa) o , t ~ ~x_nmon : 
· · ~ Customs Tariff, or~gmat1ng 111 Tu~1S1a (1979 - . . . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN cm.iMUNlTIES, 
H•wing rcg.ud to the Treaty establishing the Euro-
pC:lll Economic Community, and in particular 
Arriclc 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the p;opos:tl from the Comt~ission, 
. . ' 
\' 
Whereas the Cooperation Agreement between the ·, 
European Economic Community and the Republic of 
Tunisi.1, signed on 25 April 1976, provides !or the 
opening hy the Comm'unity of :111 a11n'nal Community 
· tariff quotn of 4 300 tonnes of apricot pulp £:.11ling 
within ~ubhcnding ex 20.0q B JI c) 1. on) of the Com· 
mon Custom.s Tarilf, originating in 1\u\isia; whereas 
the customs duties applicable to the quota arc equal 
ro 70 % of the customs dmks nctually :~pplicd to· . 
non-member countries: whcrc~s the Cominunity 
tariff quota in question should thcrclorc be opened 
for 1S7D ; . . 
• 1 ' 1 • 
•. 
' ' 
Whereas it is in parti cuLDr necessar}' to. 'ensure for all Communi t> ·importers 
equal and uninterrupted .access to the abovemcntioned quuta ond 1minterrupted 
application of·the rates Laid down for that quota to all iffipo~ts of th~ pia-
ducts concerned into all Me~ber States until the quota has been used up ; 
. 
whereas, havirg r~gard t6 the abav~ prin6i~lc~, the Community nature of the 
quota can be respected by allocating the Comm~nity tariff quota among tbe 
I • 
Member States ; whereas, in ~rder to r~~Lect as. ~cc~~ately is possib~e the 
true trend of t'he. mark.et in the propucts in question, such allocation should 
. . , I 
be in proportion to the requirements ~i the Member States, calculated by refe-
rence to the statistics for imports from Tunisia·over a representative reference 
per_iod and also to the e'c;onomic .outlook for the 'tluota period in ques.tio·ri ; 
. I 
---~ M·--- 0 00 ·---·· -- ·-···-··------- -:---···----------·-----·-·· -· -. ---·---- ------·- ------;----~- .. _ .. --------- ----.L--
' ~ I • " ', • I t : 
/ 
I I 
- 2 - ANNEX 8 
Whe~eas, ~uring the last three years_fo~ which statistics are available, the· 
corresponding imp~rts by each of the Memb~r States represent the following 
percentages of importi into the Community from Tunisia of the products con-
cerned 
Member States 1S75. 1976 1977-
nendux 3.8 7.1 . 22.8 
Denmark ... :· ·. -~ 
.. 
Gcrmnny .. 2,5~ 
·France , 
" 
G5~2 ' S2.9 . 74 .... ·. 
Ireland , -. •: 
Italy 1 ,o· .. 0.6 
United Kingdom I .. .;-
Whereas both these percentages :md the estimates 
'from ccrtnin Member Stares should he taken. into 
account as well· as the need to cn~urc that, in the 
circum~tanccs, the obl.ig;lrit)l\5 conrrnctcd under the 
Agreement concerned ~re allocated fairly. among all. 
the Mcmh~~~· ~t<Hcs; whereas the approximate. per· 
. ceniagcs oi the initinl quora shares may thcrcfor\! be 
















Whereas; in order. to take .int'? ac.count import trends for the products concerned 
.in the various C·lember St~tes, the q1:ota .volume should be c.liyided .into two 
instalments, ~he first being s~ared among ihe M~mb~r sfates 'and tbe second 
constituting a reserve to tovcr at a later. date t~e re~uirement~ of Member 
. Stat,es which hava used up' their initial quota shares ; whereas, in' order to 
' . 
give importers in eaci:l. Member State /- security, the first 'inst'alment of 
the ··community quota. might, under the present .circumstances, be fixed. at 73X 
of the quota volum~ ; ' 






WhcrcJs the. Member States''·inhial shares may ·be .Used up at different times ;, 
• ' ' j 
. whe.rc'as, in' order to take· this fact i.nto account .and avoid· any hreak ·in co1t i-
. ' . 
nuity, .any r•lcmber 'state whi:ch h<lS. almost' used Up its initial· share,' ~hould 
draw aa additional share fr~m the reserve~; whereas.this ~us~'done by eac~·· 
' f , • ' I 
Member Stat~ as and when each ot its additional sh~res is)~lmost used up,:· I 
and repeatel:i Ds ~any time's as i:f~t? reserve allows ; to~hereas .the initial and 
• ,, '_ i . • 
'additional ~hares must be valid until the end of ~he quota pcriqd ;·:w~ere~~ 
I • 
.this method bf· administration ·requires close 'cooperation ~etwe~ntlie Member:-·.·· 
States and the Com.~iss'ion:"1~~te~ must .be in a positi.on to monitor the extent 
. to which thP. quota· volume ha•.c·: t~een used u.p and t.o 'infer~· t'he Nember States 
, I , i ', ' , ' 
thereof ; · · . . · · .. 
,. I· 
'' .... 
Whereas. if,. ~t' a given .date. in the' qup~·a ~eriod, .a· subs.tant'ia·l quantity' of· 
an initial ~hare ·t:'cmains.un.used in an~ Membe.r .State, 'it is.·e'ssenti:al that·· fh;f 
f·1ember State should return ~·significant 'p~~portion to the res~rve, to·. ,' 
. . . 
prevent· a prirt of any Community quota· from remaining. unused· in one ~1ember 
State when it co~ld·bc·used in oth~rs; .. 
.. ~... ': l 
'. 
• I 
. ~lhe~'eas, s.ince .'the Kingdom of, ee lgi_um, the' Kingdom of the Nether land~ ·a~d 
the Grand Ouch/ of' Luxembourg ~;·c uni tcd in and represent~·d by the Be~e lux 
Economi~ Union_,, any. operation rE~lating .to. the ·,;dminist~ation.of ·th~ ql,lo~a' 
I . ' • I • f 
. shar~s al~o~ated ·to that Econo~ic Union f~Y be c~rr1~d out·.bx any pf its~ 
member, 
I ' 
HAS A06PTEO THI~ R~GULATION 
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i; Fo_r the period 1 J•uiuar~ tn 31 Dcrcrnbcr 1U?O 
'' Comn,unity t~trit'f C]UN:t d ·I .lOO ton11es shnll be 
opened in the Cllll\11lllllir; fr:; ;~prkor rulp falling _.: • .. 
within '~;ubhcading c>e 20.0;i U Il c) 1 na) o£ the Cam· ·. 
mon C~stoms Tnrilf ot·igin;lting in 'l"unisi::~; 
2.. Within tl~c limits of this mriff quotn the Com• h'on Custo:ms Tar;ff duty "l'Plicnblc. to these products, 
sh.tll be susp~ndcd. at n rate of 11·!> '0/o. 
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1. , A first instalment a~o~nt1n9 to 3 135 tonnes of th·e·. Co;n.. 
munity Lariff quota referred to m Article 1; shall be 
nllocated among the Member Stares; the. shares, which . · 
subject to ArticleS ~hall be valid until 31 December 
1979. shall be as follows: · 
. ~ . 
·Benelux 000 tonnes. 
Denmark 110 tonnes, 
Germany " 156 .tonnes, 
France · 1 725 · tonnes, 
Ireland 55 · tonnes, 
, Irnly 55 ',tonnes, 
. " 
·' United Kingdom 140 ; tonnes. 
2. The soco~d fnr.tt.l}lcr.t to J,,js t4Mes shall CG!2sUtuto 




















· .. . . 
J ' 
.... 5 ANNEX B· 
1. I.f 9o'r. or more ·of_ a f'l('mber Stat'e's initi<ll share as spc.>cified 
in Article 2Ci>, or 90 X of that s~are minui the.portion returned.· . 
to the reserve where Article 5 is applied,. has been used up; thsn, 
to the extent .permitted. by the amount of the rese~ve, that Mem.ber. 
/ . 
State 'shall for'thwith, by notifying the C~m~issi.o~;d~aw a' seco·nd .. 
. ' 
share equ~l to 15 ~of its in~tial sh~re, r6unded up wher~:·· 
/ 
··hecessary to the·next'unit. 
. . . ' .. 
' . 
2. If;· 'fter its i~itial s~~re has· been used up, 90 r.~or more of the 
second share drawn. by a Member. State has been used up,, that ·Member . 
State sh.all, it;l accb.rdance with the conditions ·laid down i~ ·. · 
' .. \ . ' 




' \ . . ··' . 
3. · If,· after its second share, ·has been used .up, 901 X or more' of the . 
,· ,. . \ ' ' 
third share· drawn by a Member State has been used up,· that ~)ember 
State ~hall, ·~n acc~rda~ce with th~ same conditions,· draw a. 
• . I 
fourth share eq~al to the third. 
'.,. 
. ' 
.'ihis process shal-l .con~il')ue· until the reserve is used up. 
4. By war o.f "dcr.o_gatio('l fronr pa:agraphs 1 ~0 3,' a Member' St"ate 
may draw shares .smaLLer than those· fixed in tho:;c· paragraphs 
' ' . . ~ 
' . if there is,, reasqn to beL ~eve that these might. no-:: ~~ •::.;~d up~ 
lt shall inform the Com111ission 'of its reas.ons for <lPP• ying 
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\~ . . ... 
"I' 
·Art1ele 4 
. ... ' 
•, 
Additional shares· dra~~ pursuant to'Article 3 shall be vaLid untiL 
. . ~ . 





"" , .. 
.. 
. . ' 
. ·.• : 
.... 
.. ' 
; ' . 
... , 
' . 
The Memi.•r States 'shall \return to the ·reserve; not later" than: 
, , . . • , ; I . ··_,,·. :. ·f,•! '. 
. 1 October ·,~.,9,.. 'such ·~.mused .. portio·n ·of· t_heir. initia·~ share· as,, .. ·' 
···on 15 Sept.embcr ~q'-,9, is:in excess of·20 ~ o't the·initial·volume •. ,.·: .. · ·· 
. They moy return· a ·larger · qJant; ty · it.· the~e are grounds, f.o~ ·· · ... ·· 
) ' 
o I ' l;f 
bel iev'ing that'• it may n6t be used. · .. · i, •• 
. , .. 
' • I I '• '• ' 
. . 
The Meinber s'tates shall, ·not .later than 1 October 1979, notify 
. •, , . . . ' . ·, . , . . ... 
! ' . 
:• ' 
'. 
the Co'mmission. of the total quan:tities of the pr.oducts. 'in quest1on , ·. '-
imported up.·t~ 15 Sep~einb~r: 1979~a~d.'cha.r.ged aga.in·st .the .co.mmunity.: ... < · ' .. · 
' t ' • ', o t ~ J ' ' ' I' ' ' t ' ' , : • ', ~ " • 
quota, and of· ,any· quantities o1 the 1nitial. shares' returned to. the·: .. '." 
resqrva~·· ·· ·.·· ··· . ::.. ··~: · ·· .. · .• , ... <Y:.:·.· .. 
•. ," 
.. 
•, I • ' ' ",;· ' ' ' '.' • • •, • ' • ' I 'o 
' .. \ ... : . ~ .· 
. .1··· . 
.. \' : t· ·.··.·.' . " .. 
• . . . ~ . , .• r \. 
~' ; • , ~ , , ' • • I r \ ' • • ' ••• • '' 




. . . . . . . / , . . ' 
- :. Member ·states pursuant, ~·o ·Artiet'es 2 and 3 an·d~·~hall', as ~,.,,Jn as: .. ····.· 
,t ' •' t I : ',I f 'r' ' o ' ' ' ' I •', o ,\;rtt, I' 
h 1 h hot Hied,· inform each· State of t'he extent to w!'l i'~n the . ·· ; · .. ··.ro~o·rv~: ~~.s b~e.n'·u,sed ~p·.:.: · · ·.,. .. , ;·.;· . ·' ·.. . · .. ' .. _.' .. 
• : ' ' ',. • • • ' • ~ .. ' J. • • \ • ' • • • • ' • • • • ' • ''' : t ' •• 
l.t shatl 1n1orm the Member States; nq·t ·tater .. tl:lan S October "1979, 
ot tn·e: amount in .the res·e~ve ·a.tter. quaAtities have been ·returned 
' I ' ' . , , • . . . , , 
pursullnt t'o Article 5.: ·', ··.;· :·~.~. · .,. ; ·. ; · · · 
; 41 
,'. I •, 
·The Commission sha.ll c'nsuN' tliat. ·~ny drawi'ng which us·es up the reserve 
t f I ' 0 f ' • 
.is u'miteci to th.e batance·irvai··.lab.le; ~nd to this end shall' indicate;> 'tn~· ·am~u~t :o1 that balance to the. ·~iember State ·~hic.h .makes .s.uch .··~· · · ,: 
'.: .· .. t '• . . ' ' I •• '·., • I. ' . ·, . . . ,' ... ' • 
last d1•awing~ . · ·· · :· · · , I ','· 
.' ' •• t '·· ·.r- '• . ,.'.'' 
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1. The Member: Stutes sh., L l take ·a L'l ·measures. necessary to ensur~r . 
that add it iona l ·st1ar1?s' dra~n p'ur~uant to· Article 3 . are, op~ned·,.· ·~ , 1 : •. 
, • • • • • • ~ , ' t • ·' •• ' • r· .... ,. '· ,i,, ,,, .• .) '·' . 
in -sG·t:h;a··u3}t that 'imp·orts may ·b·e charged 'wi_t.ho~t interrupt';_on,.:_.;· .. : .. :-:.· 
• 1 f ' • 1 ~ o \ ool ' .,., ' • 
against their accumulated shares 'of. the· Commurdty quota. · ·· 
0, ~ .. 
2. 
' 1 ' ,l ,o I • ',~ ~ \ ' • ' 
.. The Ncmber States· .~h~ ll .ensure 'th~t· i~p~rters of the ·. · ·,. prod_up_ts /lt 'tu.~/,~~. 
.establi~~ed_.in·~:he'i·~·(~-~;ri\o~~! h~v~_-t;~~ ·a·c~:~~.-·~o:.th~ .~.~~~e1s_ .~·'.'t : ... I . · • 
allocated to' them.····.· ... ' ·.'•· ..... .~ .. :··;• .. ;.':;: ·,' :'•, 
:•.,il;uJ,._j\; 1r~i·:i.·., ),l'>. ~J\'! ~· .. · .. •.• 'J, 
the Member states 1sh~~.l cnarge· .. i~ports·-of·'the pr.odu'cts ;~:·qu'~s.:,t:·:· . ·: .· · 
~ ' I I 
tion agains·~ their. shares as ·and when .. the producti"_.a·r~ en.te.red. ·: .. ': ;'.' .· 
3. 
w~th customs authorities ~or home use. ,••. . \ 
•' :.1 .i~'..: '1 .; 




' • • ~ ' 0 • ' • \ ·, ,,;,·. ,' .: • lhe.'~,xte.nt1:to wh.ich.;c-Lr-1ember ~tate has·us~d up 1ts share_shall . 
be det·ermined on, the; basis.· of the imports charg'ed. ;'n. adcordance ._ ... ·;· : 
•' ' • ' I ' \I; ; 1 ' • ,} 'o• 1\ ' 3.~·:·) ".: .· ·::1~ ' ·'' r • with .. par.~grap.h 





At the requ~st of the Commission, tho'Me~ber'States shall inform- it 
f I ' 0 , ' o , '" 1 
, 0 , • ._ ' , ~ , f' o • , ··, i • I I ' ' ' < \, ' I o# ,., 1 r i 
o.f ,mpor.ts ~ctualty· charged ·aga1nst' th'eir shares. : · 
. . ' ~ i: r: \ ~ o) ' , f ~ '.- ~J J : • I I 1 ~ < ' ' 0 .' • • J .., 
.. 
I ·,. 
' • ( .... ' ·,· '· 'j •. • s \ • '.: \ ~ ,-~\il:: ., •• i11 ~~··l Art:'l.cle 9, · .. · ,.·. · ~: 1 ;, ·•• •'·''"' '' • · 
I ' 
I • ·• ' • • • : • f 1 I I . . . • : ~ ~I "I • : ' . '~. . I 
The Member States and the .c?minission shall c.ooperate, c.lor..-:ly i~' '. 
order to en'sur.e~_compli~nce. 1 \-lit1J this· Regulation. ·. .: ·: :;. , . ,•,n.·;,,, I :1:.: .• 
1 ,·.
1
.\\ • \'~t\1).;·';\} .", (h~ir't ·,~·, •l}t ." 1, r' •' • .'' 
• • ••• ·,: • :.' , .,, • •• .i, •' • ' ', \ . · . , , ', ·, · ; ·. ; . ' ! . ·.· · , , , •. 1 • , , J "i J I, ,1 •.I • .• Ill . 
· b .. :-.·, 11 ! , .. , '': •ol ''"11 'Art1c(c · 10 ... · .· .· ' 
.-.:..---;...;...;;...,_ 
·. ). J t j ·;·;', . ·.. • It 1 .. ~.· -:'I .-•.' 
I . 
Thi~ ~ogulation shall. erite~ into force·on 1 Januar~ 1979. .' 
'.{',J""l'·J\1·1~ ,_.,.·; ···' ~ .\' !,', ' • ! ' ' •o • 1,. : ,, I I, '·. ' .. .,, I ·~ 
' 
Tt;lis R~gulritfoh !Shall:bc bi'nC:ing ;n: ·its·cntitety arid·· .i .. "'.' 
d1 re et ly, ~~~.~- ~- i c~--b~-~ .. 1-fL~.~.t .l'lt~m_l -~r·., ,.S~ cJ tcq .• : .: . c.' ~~ :,,·, . l ,,:.: .. :, , r·, .\ 
'I t I I ' •I 
. 
Done at Brussels, 
,· 
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